Mercado-Medic REAL 9100 Plus EL
manual task chair for indoor mobility

A powered sit-stand chair available with electric seat
height, seat tilt and braking and a host of adaptations
to support an independent lifestyle.
This manual disability chair is designed to give someone with
moderate postural needs or leg weakness mobility support
and assist them around the office, home or other indoor
environment. The functions of the chair make a variety of
everyday tasks possible like working at a counter, laboratory
bench or kitchen worksurface, reaching high places, standing
or transferring out of the chair.
These specialist disability chairs are prescribed to an
individuals’ needs and provide unparalleled ergonomic
posture and comfort for extended periods of sitting with
many user adjustments and a range of cushions and supports.
There are also specific models in the same product group for
individuals of short stature, children and large users.

Adaptability
This bespoke disability chair
is built from the ground up
to suit a specific physical
impairment and makes use
of a vast selection of
different seats, backrests,
arm supports, headrests,
leg rests and hundreds of
standard elements. Angles
and positions can be
adjusted by the user both
manually and at the push of
a button to suit different
activities during the course
of a day.
For progressive conditions Mercado Medic chairs are futureproofed with unprecedented scope to be adapted and
retrofitted with alternative components or accessories with a
minimum of fuss.

Manoeuvrability
The ultra-compact special
base is designed so that the
chair can be ‘walked’ around
and tilting the chair seat
forwards allows the feet to
make firm contact with the
floor. Optional large wheels
with push-rims can be added
for hand propulsion.
The omnidirectional castors
have
ultra-low
friction
bearings for a smoothrunning experience.

Safety

Data:

This specialist manual task chair is designed to offer safe and
secure help to users with mobility challenges. The REAL 9001
Plus EL has a stable, fully-welded frame made from Swedish
steel of the highest quality and other components are
designed with durability in mind offering many years of safe
use.
The patented brake system is a key
safety feature of the chair and
makes the chair superbly stable
when it is elevated or when getting
in and out of the chair
Mercado Medic chairs are approved in accordance with SS-EN
1335, 1-3 and bear the CE mark

Comfort
This task chair can be continuously adjusted throughout the
day promoting dynamic sitting which benefits anyone who
uses a chair for extended periods of time. The tilt in space
feature offers a recuperating posture to users between
activities.
A wide variety of seat cushion and
backrest sizes are available to
facilitate better fit and comfort.
With the help of consultant
physiotherapist Bengt Engström
Mercado medic have developed a
seating system comprising moulded
seat base and back, head and arm
rests. Optional seat belts, footplate
supports, side bolsters etc. are all
available for increased support if
required.
The REAL 9100 EL upholstery is available in various materials
and colours, all practical, hard wearing and comfortable for
long periods of sitting.

Customer service
We want our customers to be totally satisfied with our chairs
and so Visual-Q offers a comprehensive customer support
service including a pre-order personal seating assessment and
set-up on delivery carried out by a trained seating specialist.

UK Warranty:
Mercado Medic AB warrants
products to be free from any
defects in workmanship or
material.
Warranty period:
Welded metal parts:
10 years
Gas springs and electric actuators: 2 years
Other parts:
1 year
(For details & conditions see website)

